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FSA Ready To Receive j
Applications For 1942

Those Wishing to Buy Farms Should
Start Now Says CountySupervisorSmith

Quamiec! farmers in Watauga
countywho at present do no; ow r.

farms ana who desire to apply for a

loan to purchase a family size farm
under provisions of the V. S. depart- 0f
meat of agriculture's tenant pur- cc

chase program should file their ap- s*

plications now with the Fare; So- ^
curity administration. William A.
Smith, FSA supervisor, said today, m

Seeking to give as many eligible
... ...7 th

.aiiu Sbm its us pvaaiuit" «*ii UUOUi"

tunit> vn J farm of tnei; own.
the department of agriculture is accept-r.gapplications for leans which
may be r.iade any time between now u

and June 30. 1942. :;s
Applications Should be filed at

once for loans to be made during "he j f
fiscal year, so that the approved >

families will have sufficient time to' sj.select farms and make plans for the J.
1942 crop, the supervisor said. ,Farm family-- who filed appiica- ..

lions after July I. 1540. for loans
this year. ..t which were not approvedbecause of Jack of funds, will
not have to file new applications, tk
Mr. Smith said that the county ten- njl
ant purchase committee, composed of cj,
Grody Bradley. Alfred R. Thomas c<
and Hcggio F. Greene, will receive

theseapplications again and notify ec,
the families if additional informationis needed. The Bankhead-Jones m
farm tenant set passed by congress tb
in 1937 authorized the farm security w

administration to make loans to ca- T
panic tenant and farm laborrer Jam- to
ilies to enable them to buy lanci of ri
their owr. TrTtse tenant-purchase rc
loans are lnrg> enough to coyer the cr
cost of a family-type farm and the
expense of repairing old farm build- o:
ings or putting up new ones. Loans cl
are made only to citizens of the Uni- ol
ted Slates, and preference is given tr
to 1hose who own the livestock and i t>
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TheFacisAboul Ys
NO. 1.We hav e no better friend
NO. 2.Wc make no exorbitant c!

or his professional practice. 1
guidance about us. He is the
our confidence is mutual .am
ranted.

NO. 3.We stock our prescriptioi
to the information, and profe
tor. This insures an adeauate
of ingredients that goes in yi
maintains at all times a fresi

NO. 4.Your confidence in our st
appreciation goes out to you,
surance that our professiona
scriptions are unexcelled in e

NO. 5.We employ a full time, gr
enced druggist.

NO. 6.Our drug store is dedicate
mankind, erected to the ideal;
assurance of quality in mc-rch
peoples.

NO. 7.Our prices are reasonable
NO. 8..For your health's sake. s>

Us.

CAROLINA F
Phone 47

YOUR DRUG STORE OF RE
COMPOUf

(Ask your docic

WHEN YOUTH JUSTABOL

BjUEjA e|^^

Next time yon have a really mansparkling drink with the es«
Quenchers, lemon and lime. Tthis: the thirstier yon are, thi
it likes you!

BO THIRST
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The Week In
Washinglon

A Resume of Governmental Happeningsin the National Capiial

Washington. July 22.Action tc
ake drastic changes in the seleceeservice law. which was passed
ss than a year ago. has mud'.: most s

fficial Washington extremely
inscious of the temporary, make- ruft nature of legislation which is
issed with the "defense" tag on it
hereas legislation has previously
sen. considered a statement of per-

*

anent government policy, even the c

iblic is now well aware of the fact ;
at a law passed today may be re-

1

sea tomorrow as our position in
e world situation changes.
Conservative congressmen, partic- c

arly among the non-interventionlgroup, are showing more and
ore opposition to altering legisla>nto fit the immediate situation.
nciougu uie\ 1mai .:ie ll/Iles ^J1 for emergency policies, they c
iow through their statements and ~

>tes that they want a more or less
trmancnt policy and object to con- t

ant remodeling which always *

aws us closer to war.
In response to the administration £quest for the passage of resolu>ns.l«Keep selectees iri gaining for '

ore' than a year. Senator George. L

airman of the foreign relations
mmittce. thus suggested that the

;

uipment needed to operate a farm. c

Qualified applicants are recom- 1

ended for loans by a committee of 1

reo local farmers in each county
here the program is in operation,
he ioans carry three per cent in- jrest and may be repaid over a pe- .

oci of 40 years, although the beriwermay. of course pay off the ;
ittre loan more rapidly if he wishes.
Application blanks and full details .

i the operation of the tenant-pur- .

tase act arc available at the county (
'r-oo .t" ^oe>v\ Jw.;...-.riji-. VI IIIW Aci lit .-^cvu. .. > tlWIillili--

at ion which is located in the coun-;,
courthouse in Boone. ;

f
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Things You Alt'Best and Finest
f, Our Customers!

i

i
t

3ur Prescriptions
s than your doctor,
aims pertaining to any doctor i
nit refer you to him, and his
one who knows best, because 1

ci our co-operation is war- 1

i department fuily, according Jssional guidance of your doc- t
supply of the best and purest i
ciur prescriptions, and also t
h sunnlv r»r» Vmnrl *

ore has been time-tested, our '

and with it our sincere aslefforts in filling your pre- {
very way. j
aduafe, registered and experi- c

\

d to the medicinal service of
i of Americanism, this is your
andise. and fair dealing to all |c

it
on all prescriptions. r

ee your doctor first, then see

HARMACY
Boone. N. C. j

LIABLE PRESCRIPTION i
jding ; i
ir about us.)

~ p

ITTO FRY... MISTER, THA

1^^
-sized thirst, try 7-Up .;; the clear,
nee of those two natural thirsthewonderful thing about 7-Up is
s more you like i* ; ; ; the more

TOO BIG fOR .*

"ATAUGA DEMOCRAT.EVERY
law be lei', alone and that the men
in the camps be asked to volunteer
for longer service instead oi making ]
t compulsory. He indicated his be- !'
lief that enough would stay in the
umy through that method to make
he passage of a compulsory taw
.innecessary.
The greatest opposition, however,

s to th- resolution which would give
he President the tight to use the
e:vices of selectees anywhere ;n the
.Yorln Senator K%-yn. Ms. chair- i
nan e: ii senate military affairs
mmittee, said passage of such leg- j!siation would virtually give the

'resident the r.'gnt to declare war
ma because of tins he called for full i

lubbc hearings and complete inves- I
igatioti on the floor of the senate.
Congri -s continues lo be strongly

livided in the stand of its members
>n our involvement in the war but jalrt. :-st urn ruinous in v illing- j|less c take every step possible for il
mr defense. Thus, while legislation jcgaraing the service of selectees in
ortigri lands is bitterly debated, the j'resident s request for an additional !
4.770,5B8 for the army and S3.323.- i
00.'.-UU for the navy is expected to !
>e granted without discussion. The
'resident's request indicates that
iuring the new fiscal year, which
iegar. July 1. requests for funds will
>e on a larger scale than in 1940 and jhat there is no limit j et in view oil
he cost of our defense program.
Following defeat by the house of

egislation to give the President for-
r.ai authority to ust troops to take
iver defense plants, defeated pri-
nariiy because of a sharp decline in
he number of strikes, new strikes
mmtdiately took place in a number
if key plants. Claiming that the jmiens took defeat of strike-curbing
egislation as their okav to go ahead
villi new strikes, supporters of the
egisiation are continuing to demand
hat strikes be halted by law.
Congressmen who have been dehnndinganti-strike legislation, are

ising the strike at the Sealed Pow
rCorporation of Muskegon, Mich.,

is an "1 told you su" example of the
leed for legislation. They are pointngout thai the national defense
mediation board was unable to preentthat strike which affected other
ilants such as AUis-Chalmers and
Villys-Overland, which have mil
ions in defense contracts.
Discussion continues over SecrearyKnox's revelation that an Amercanna\.il vessel drouoed a denth

jomb as a warning to a submarine i
vhich was approaching a rescue |operation. Although the isolationstshave been bitter in their cuti:ismof this action, the majority of
officials here have philosophically
tcceptcd suc:t action as not being an
ict of war but merely one of enoreingour right oi freedom of the
teas and our right to fight "piracy I
>n the high seas.
Informed circles point out that the

President, 111 several speeches, has r
eferred to German actions on the
ieas as "piracy" and pomt out that
his government, throughout its hisory,has fought pirates who have
nterferred with the activities of its
nerchant marine. They say that in-
ernational law can rightfully be inerpretedto make German raiders |
una sumnarmes lit. ttie definition of
"pirate."
This interpretation, although not

'xpressed in so many words by the
^resident. indicates his continued
letermination to justify all steps
vhich he takes toward involvement
n the war in the light of our not
icing a belligerent.
The national ""aluminum shower"

if July 21, it is estimated, will protideabout 15.000,000 pounds of aluninumto ease the shortage of this
iroduct and thus aid defense.
Aluminum, however, will continue

o be a major bottleneck in our deenseproduction, for in addition to
aw material, a tremendous amount
if electrical power is needed to
ireak the ore down into usable form.
Hew dams to produce power are to
ie built in the Tennessee valley, but
.o supply the power needed while
they are being built may be a severe
tax on the power facilities of the
nation.

T'S THE TIME TO TKy..
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THURSDAY.BOONE. N. C.

FRONT DOOR"
The Chicago Gbliseura has been

known as the "Front Door to the
White House" because I the many

presidential conventions that have
n held there.

WHAT MAKES US LUCKY
OR UNLUCKY?

Why are some people always
lucky while others never get a

'break?" This and other interesting
questions are answered in an absorbingillustrated article revealing
the results of experiments by noted
scientists. Look for this feature in
the July 27th issue of

THE AMERICAN WEEKLY
the big magazine distributed

with the
BALTIMORE

SUNDAY AMERICAN
On Sale at All Newsstands
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IE
You

Think of living in a fii
an average wage earn*

to your own spc-cifieal
to that of raising chili
find out how easilv it

! Our i\
S

Waiauga I
W. II. GRAGG. Secrc

i5

i Don't Let Tire
Spoil Your Trip
Nothing is a bigger "joy kill
trouble . and oftentimes
not happen to you, not if j
more motoring miles into 3
dreamed possible. It's the 1
mical way to get more for yc
today.

!We wish to anni

is now in charge

Colvart
MAIN STREET

JULY 24, 194i

REWARD
Lost, Strayed or Stolen!

r 1X1} THIS MAX: Eight feet tail, dressed like a woman, pink
eyes, purple hair hanging to his knees, wearing a polka dot
oat with red striped trousers. He is carrying a sack on his

l ack containing a barrel mil of skylights and a dozen assorted
railroad tunnels. When last seen he was following the crowds
to the

QUALITY SHOE SHOP
Wi. MAR.£i NLW U£.^lL*n AffALALfllAW AMT SANDALS.

ALL COLORS.

j|

.' |jCan Own This Home
ie home like this.of owning it yourself. If you are

;r, you can own just such a home, or have one built
Lions There is no satisfaction on earth comparable
iren m your own home, and you owe it to them to
can be done. Come in and discuss it with us.

lew Series of Installment
took Opened July 1st

luildina & Loan Association
tary Northwestern Bank Building

^ 1

Troubles f

ler" on a pleasure trip than tire T&eESOBrjit's disastrous. But that needj'ou visit us first! We will put WE WORKarour old tires than you ever y
practical way . . . it's the econo- 7^ HnilTC)
>ur motoring dollar. Investigate HWUIO*

EVERY DAY ?

Announcement T
junce to the public that Mr. Ralph Mast ?
and is anxious to be of service to you. «

1 Tire Company j
BOONE, N. C. i


